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On Our Cover
We're   sure   the   decorators   of   the
famed   Radio   City   (N.Y.)   Christmas

tree  didn't approach  their work with
the same pride and zeal of these two
volunteer  tree   decorators   on   Com-
munity  Streel,  U.S.A.

Condolences
We wish to extend our sympathy
I.o the family of Michael  F. Doyle,

Receiving   Dept.,  who  died  Oc-
tober  11;  to  Willcird  Snyder  on
the  death  recently  of  his  father;
to  Edith  Rothchild  on  the  recent
death of her mother and to Mar-

garet  Geoghegan   whose  sister
passed  away in  November.
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We  are  again  approaching  the  end  of  another
year  in  the  history  of  our  Company.  There  has
been  much talk in recent months  about a reces-
sion.  However,  despite  the  uncertainties  in  the

national economy, it now appears that the volume of our sales this year will
exceed  those for the year  1959 and,  in  fact,  will be the greatest since the
Company  started  in  business  back  in  1914.  This  good  showing was  made
possible by the combined efforts and fine cooperation of the many employees
in the various  departments  of the Company.  On the other hand, the costs
of doing business continue to increase, the net result being a moderate drop
in profits, compared to last year.

This year, we have continued the policy of improving and enlarging
our production and research facilities, looking toward the future growth of
the business. Further additions to our research and sales personnel are being
made with this  in mind.

The Presidential campaign and election are now a matter of history.
Now  it  is  our  duty  to  close  ranks  and  give  President-elect  Kennedy  our
wholehearted  support  during  the  trying  times  ahead  in  the  fight  for  the
preservation  of our free  society.

These brief remarks are intended to give our Company employees a
general  picture  of  the  results  of  this  year's  operations  and  plans  for  the
future.  I  wish  you  every  happiness  for  the  Holiday  Season  and  for  the
years  to  come.
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MIST  BLOWERS
Modern Technique for

Chendcal CoTtral Of Weed Trees

The degree of effectiveness of weed and brush killers depends
to  a  certain  extent  on  the  thoroughness  and  care  with which
they  are  applied.  As  a  service  to  our  customers  in  order that
they  may  derive  maximum benefit at minimum cost from  our
herbicides, our Agricultural Research Department is constantly
co-operating with various Federal, State and educational agen-
cies  in  developing  more  efficient  methods   of  application  of
these chemicals.

One  of  our  most  recent  programs  in  the  area  of  product
.application  was  the  one  employing  mist  blowers  on  experi-
mental plots  of weed trees less than two inches in diameter, at
the  Northeast  Mississippi  State  Experimental  Forest,  Missis-
sippi  State  University,  located  at Starkville,  Miss.

There are two general types of mist blowers used in forestry
work.  One  is  the  portable  knapsack  sprayer;  the  other  is  the
tractor  mounted  type,  which  has  proved  more  economical  on
large areas.  It is the latter type with which we are concerned.

This  unit  can be mounted on power wagons, jeeps,  or farm
tractors.  In  rough  forest  teITain,  crawler-type  tractors  similar
to the one illustrated proved most satisfactory.  On the crawler
tractor,  the blower is  mounted behind the driver, with the air
outlet pointed at right angles to the path of travel. No boom is
necessary.  Coverage  of  30-  to  50-foot swaths  can be  obtained
depending on the height and density of the weed trees.

In  operation,  one  man  drives  the  tractor-blower.  A  second
man usually acts as a flagman to keep. the tractor driver at the
proper distance from the previously-sprayed strip. The tractor
moves over the same path twice, spraying in opposite directions.

Using Amchem's 2,4,5-T as the chemical in his experiments at
Mississippi  State,  John  Kirch,  of  our  Agricultural  Research,
cooperating  with John  Starr,  associate  professor  of forestry  at
MSU,  has compiled a complete set of recommendations based
on  the results.. These  include time of application, rate,  carrier
(oil  or  water,  Qr  a  mixture  of  both)   and  volume.  These  rec-
ommendations  are  used  by  forest  companies  throughout  the
South to weed out the undesirable hardwoods from their pine
forests.

A customer-service such as the one just described is further
proof  that  our  interest  in  the  customer  doesn't  end  with  the
sale of a product.
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1hierviow Reveals AZodine® Boosts Qually at General Bronze
"We  feel  that  Amchem  products  en-

able   us   to   maintain   consistent   and
trouble-free   results   in   line   with   the
high standards of General Bronze Cor-
poration and these products also enable
us  to  fully  conveyorize  and  automate
applications  of  this  finish  to  all  types
of  Alwintite  items."

These   are   the   remarks   of   G.   M.
Keulemans,  works  manager,  Alwintite
division of General Bronze, in a United
Press   International  interview.   Alwin-
tite  is  the  nation's  oldest  and  largest
manufacturer  of residential  aluminum
prime  windows.   Bolstering  this  opin-
ion   is   a   re].ect   record   of   zero   since
Alodine® conversion coating chemicals
were introduced,  and not a single cus-
tomer  complaint.  Alwintite  had  been"shopping  around"  for  a  pre-paint

treatment that would produce a finish
meeting  the  rigid  specifications   sub-
mitted by National Homes Corporation
(Amchem  News,  Sept.  1958)  for  the
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i`luminum   windows   which   Alwintite
wits  supplying  exclusively  to  National
for  their  pre-fab  homes.

Intensive   investigation   resulted   in
the   adopting  of  an   Alodine®   1200S
chemical  treatment  as  the  most  satis-
factory conversion coating.  In addition
to supplying a good product, Amchem's
technical  assistance  was  a  vital  factor
in  influencing the  decision.

Operating since January of this year,
this   1200S  installation  is  a  conveyor-
ized   three-stage   pre-paint   treatment
spray chamber  (40 feet 6 inches long,
6 feet  lil/2  inches wide,15 feet high,
with  an  interior height  of  8  feet)  em-
ploying   Alodine®   chemicals   and   an
associated combination dry-off and
paint-bake oven  (40 feet long,  12 feet
high,   13   feet   2   inches   wide).   This
three-stage operation is preceded by a
cleaning and etching system.

Alwintite's   two-level  plant  has   an

area  of  340,000  square  feet  and  a  ca-
pilcity of 6,000 windows per day.  It is
loc`£`ted  in  North  Dighton,  Mass.

That   p:tinted   aluminum   windows
will   be   a   ma].or  factor  in  residential
construction  in  the  future  can  best be
estimated  by  reports  from  nationwide
talks  with  nearly  loo  developers, pre-
fabricated   home   manufacturers   and
scores  of  architects  who  agree  unani-
mously that  there  will  not  only be  an
acceptance   but   a   de7}}cmd  for  them.
T.     C.   Carter,   General   Bronze   Vice
President,   in   studying   the   improve-
ments that a painted finish would bring
this  company's  products,  said  that  it
would  be  quite  possible  to  design  a
window or a door more particularly for
a  painted  finish  rather  than  a  mill  or
natural finish  .  .  .  and at Amchem, we
say:  "More power to you," for it should
produce   greater   sales   for   Alodine®
chemical coatings.

tlo"0
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Coaneauulqel'ean!
Amchem's New Lawn Care Guide
ls  Available  to  Employees  Free
Lawn   experts   and   amateui.s   alike  have  acclaimed
Amchem's new booklet,  "Have a Weed Free Lawn," just

;Po°#eih:h;P:§t:Sot:'c%eerr!6#nerteri:shbaorodk]]yet:]awnweed
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Cynthia  Gehret.

*+++++++++*++++

Hirsh S. Segal Gives Paper aT Detroit Cohferehce

;:ep:;a]iiv#:;a:k%;::'`i`.::t:I:I::r¢!:>H:[r:thDwg:
ti.oit    Aliachem    (The   Association   of
Amilytici`l Chemists )  Conference, held

over  1'000.
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Penn Stttte University, Univei.sity Pal.k,
R`., at Penn State.
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Agricultural   Development  Holds  Successful  JVLeeTihg  . . .
Beatty and All,en Presem

:i::;,i¥1i:;itii::::i:i;a;il::`i:O;,:::n:i;I:e::::.;::
2.i.-€?16,DY:.teh.t#Daosutlye,afeT:hfI€reTe:hh;
fruits of the year's experimental efforts
passed  in  review.

te'9yles...i:seifl;e:-ndd`ytopxeil;ii:;,,sgi.:Et,sn-`il.::

iiid,  formulations,  technical  litei.ature,
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ever,  to  come  out of  the  meeting was

the   i`nnouncement  that   both   Bob

Pueraat|tydheRmeis.eaa|::TftndDE`.9|ftffien?grei:r.I
Consultant   to   the   Research   Group,
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8:30 A.M . ALIl hands o`n deck for MCD Product Pre8eutat4on.

"Know-Your-Product" Session features Suruny Spruance.

Jack Price quotes interesting sales figures to aim for in '61.

"Call it .I" sags Urmp Shellenberger to Turner and Damshey .

`:-:::-:.`:-:--:;.i::-:.::-:i--:--.:::;--:--:-::::-::

%aeF##ft,'offf!ic##

THE 1960

The  1960  General  Sales  Meeting,  held  October  3  to  7,  in  split
sessions  at  Ambler  and  Split  Rock  Lodge,  was  a  genuine  success.
Every  matter  on  the  business  agenda  was  thoroughly  covered,
although  no  sessions  ran  into  overtime.  The  opening  remarks  of
Mr.  Cherksey,  Mr.  Romig  and  Mr.  Shellenberger  were  cherished
by  the  veteran  personnel  while  the  newer men were immediately
made to feel at home.

At  the  general  sessions  and  at  times  of  recreation  the  MCD
and  ACD  sales  personnel  integrated  like  fraternity  brothers  even
though,   in  most  instances,   this  was  the  first  meeting  between
the  two.

In   addition  to  those   sessions   conducted  by  Sunny  Spruance,
Maurie  Turner,   and  Jack  Price,  representatives  of  the  AI  Paul
Lefton  advertising  agency,  assisted  by  Turner,  Jack  Breen  and
Joe  Torchiana,  presented  Amc.hem's  advertising  plans  for  1961.
For  added  interest  and  impact,  the  agency  dramatized  the  pres-
entation  with  a  couple  of  novel  gimmicks  that attested  to  this  ad
shop's  creative  ability.  But  it  must  be  said  that  histrionically  Jos6
Ferrer,  Hume  Cronin  and  big John  Scott  Trotter  need never fear
of losing their jobs to Mike ]effkin,  Norb Fennerty or Jeff Wilson,
the  Lefton  reps.

As the comedy feature of this ad session, the miracle of dubbed-
in sound provided a few hilarious moments by synchronizing vocal
endorsement  of  Amchem  Products,  in  near  perfect  dialect,  with
the  lip  movements  of  such  diverse  personalities  as  Queen  Eliza-
beth,  Castro,  and  Khrushchev.

In  the  line  of  recreation,  the  softball  game  on  Wednesday  be-
tween ACD  and  MCD was the top attraction. The game was won
by ACD  10 to 5 after a titanic struggle that featured home runs by
Aubrey  Sherman,  Merril  White  and  Irv  Pintcke.

White's was a Ruthlan wallop that landed out on the road some
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360  feet  on  the  fly  from  home  plate.
Competition for positions on the MCD
team was so keen that in the warm-up
game  on  the  day  before  between  the
Midwest  District  and  the  Jack  Camp-
bell  All-Stars,  Ed  Nusbaum  lost  four
square inches of his pants and an equal
amount of flesh in a  desperate theft of
third  base.  Not  to  be  outdone  by Ed,
Carl  Stella  attempted  something  new
in  the  way of combining surgery with
softball.   This  "Stella  attraction"  con-
sisted  in  grafting  skin  from  his  knee
onto  the  cinders  at  home  plate  in  a
daring  split-second,  unassisted  opera-
tion.  To  top  both  of these  feats,  Dick
Miller,  in an attempt to go into a hook
slide in returning to first base,  became
the  first  real  casualty  by  twisting  the
ligaments in his knee and ending up on
crutches.  Another oddity for the  book
was  John  Shellenberger's  calling  men
out  at  both  first  and  third  simultane-
ously  without  taking  his  eyes  off  the
batter   at   home   plate.   The   decision
stood despite a vigorous protest.

Evening activities included films of a
sports  nature,  chiefly  featuring marks-
manship  with some nice  over-ripe  cit-
rus  fruit  as  targets.  Also  featured  in
one  of  the  evening  programs  was  a

¥s#cs#ifkgget%H#£:#gffff#g:±£pca:gn%ffi&tcn„ec##%#]ng:b:ed%t%t;

talk,  "Pattern  for  Success,"  by  James
Quinn Dupont, a fascinating personal-
ity and a  great,  great grandson of the
founder of the mammouth Wilmington
dynasty.  The  talk  was  both  entertain-
ing  and  instructive;  many,  in  fact,
found it highly inspirational.

With  our  sights  set on  greater sales
figures through a larger and more vig-
orous  ad  campaign  jn  '61,  and with  a
more   intensive   and   systematic   sales
approach,  the  sessions   at  Split  Rock
ended  on  a  very optimistic note,  and,
barring   an   economic   upheaval,   our
1961  objectives should be reached.

Climaxing  the  social  side  of  the
meeting   was   the   Thursday   evening
Clam  Bake  at  Ag's  Research  Farm  on
MCKean  Road.  This  was  attended not
only  by  sales  personnel  but  also  by
engineering,   lab   and   technical   em-
ployees  and their  wives.

Friday afternoon, Saturday and Sun-
day  the  Amchem  traveling  forces
started  their  trek  homeward,  heading
out  for all parts  of the  U.  S.  and  Can-
iid{`-from Boston to Seattle, from Min-
neapolis  to  Miami,  from  Montreal  to
Calgary,  and  scores  of  points  in  be-
tween-with a gleam in their eyes and
high hopes  in their hearts for a bigger
and better year in  1961.

"Lets  stop  and think  a moment  .  .  .
haif:fuone%To%wm%rakc.rop#%#.

Cb8#ha#%%rectz%mneadueddu%cghaT]h8%ed%eo°fe"t¢#egcdee%E.
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Organizational  Changes  in  Ag.  Chemical  Laboratory
Dr.  Lyre H.  Currmings  Joins
CompcLny - Bishop  onLd

Schaeider  Assume  New  Ti,tl,es

Orgi`nizational  change.`  wcrc`  iicc`cs.`iti`te(I
when   management   i"`dc.   the   i`nnt)unc.e-
ment   that   William   W.   Allen   h`d   been
given   the   status   of  Scni()r   C()ns``lt{`nt  t()
the  Research  Gr()up,  Agrii``iltur:`l  Chemi-
c`i`1``   Divi``ioil,   N()venil)(.r   I.

DR. LyNN H.
CUMMINGS

On      November
14,     Dr.     Lynn     H.
C`imniings  joinecl
Amc`hem   its   Chenii-
c`i`l    Director   of   the
ALrric``iltural   Chemi-
i`:`1s     Division.     O]i

N()v(`ml)c`r   1,  J.   Rus-

st`l      (R`iss)      Bishoi7

i`n(I  Alan  W.  Sclmei-
(lcr     :1````\,,'1(`(I     th(`

titl(,.,      ()f      ``Chicl

Ch(`mi``t    -    ,,rL,i,,,i('
Synthesis,"   €`iid    "Chic`f    l'`ornHil:`tilir

Chemist"  respec`tivcly,  ill  tbt`  Arri(.ultui.:`l
Chemic`al`<   Divi.`ioii.

Iowa.   He   was  born
in    Salt    Lake    City,
Utah.    Currently   hc
inakes   liis   home   in
Haddonfield,    N.    J.,
with   his   wife   Mary
imd  the  couple`s   twt]
i`hildre]i,   Patricia,   5,
:`iid   C.itherine,   8.

Bi``hop    has    been

Dr.   Cummings   c`ame   to   Amchem   di-
ri`i.tly   from   the   Fabric`s   i`iid   FinishillLrs
Division   of   E.I.   Dupont   de   Nemours,
Philaclelphia,    where    he    was    researc.h
c`hemist.    Prior    to    his    :`ssoc`iation    with
D`i  Pont,    he   was   research   director   €`t
Gre€`t  Western  Sugar  Co.,  Denver,  Colo.
Hc    is    ii    mc`mber    of    the    Amcrici`ii
Chemic`al    Society,    Sigma    Xi    i`nd    Phi
L!`mbcla  Upsilon,  nationi`l  c.hemici`l  h()ii-
()n`ry  soc`iety.

Dr.   Cummintr.`  received  both  his  B.A.
( 1949)   i`ii(l  his  Ph.  D.   (19.57)   from  thti
Univei..iity   of   Colorado,    Boulder,    Col().
He   i`lso   i`ttcnded   Boise,   Icl.ilio,   Junior
C()ll(`Lr(I   i`nd   Iow,1   State   College,   Ames,

I.   I\`T*sL:I.   I}I``i]()I.           with     Aii`c`hem     .`iiii`e

Mity  of  1942  stepping  right  off  the  cam-

p`ts  of  Ursiuus  College,  Collegeville,  Pi`.,
immedii`tely  i`fter  gradu€`ting  with  a  B.S.
in  c`hcmi.`try.

Rus`i  wi```  I)om  in  nei`rby  Line  Lexing-
t()n   i`ii(1  now  re``i(Ies  in   Hi`tfield  with  his

wifc`  Rlit)(I:`.  The  Bi``hops  hi`ve  four  chil-

tlrc`n:   Ji`ii(`   14,  Thomas   12,  David  8,  an(1

Gl-c`Lrory  4.

Schneider   joine(1

ALAN  W.
SCHNEIl)ER

Amchem    in    May,
1954   after   having
worked  during  his
high  school  and  col-
lege  career  at  Mere-
dith L.  Evans, chem-
ical  inanufacturers,
Upper  Darby,  Pa.

Alan    graduatecl
from   Upper   Darby
High   School   and
ei`rned   his   B.S.   in

i`hemistry   at   Drexel   Institute   of   Tech-
iiology, class of 1953. He lives in Whitpain
ViLlt`£Je  with  his  wife  Lois  and  their  two
c`11idreil,  L`urie 6  and  Karen  5.

f

iE;ngF      i     ffi,£       :,.        d}ro    g.       :`,'       .      ',gulqRob-i  `,i?        :,

::,;;     ==#    £®t.I,E£   :p=  #`Qc!£rfa       ,        .~.i   giv<Sit.:£:;  ,teAOc;#rfea
A`UGUST..  MCD  Midwest Dist. preserited indhoidAIal trophies to  Madi-
Sor. Hts. (Mieh.) Rockets, Little League Champs, Detroit Suburban area.

MARCH  3:  "White  stuff"  in  abundance.  Nature  draped
her  ermine  mantle  over  Ambler  plant  and  offices.

Danish  Prince
Visits Ambler
Princ.e  Corm,  neph(`w  t)f  King  Frederick
IX,  of  Demm`rk,  *i)cnt  the  bc.ttcr  part  of
Thursdi`y, November  1(), in Ambler as the
gue.`t   of   Amc`hem.   The   I)rince   wits   i`c`-
c`omp€`ilied  by  A.sLrci.  Lintlinger,  Presidellt
of  the  Lindinger  Tr:`(linLr  Comi):`ny,  Co-
penh±`Lren,  Denm!irk,  with  wh()in  he  is  :`n
i`.`soc`iate.  The  Lin(lintrcr  Company  i.i
Amc`hem's  licen`iee  in  Denmark.

Hi.i   Higlme.`s   i`ncl   Linclinger,   i`t   th:`l
time,  were  i"`king  i`n  {`c`c`elerated  lo-di`y
tour   of   the   U.S.   c`hemic`al   pl:uits   which
they  represent  in  E`irope  as  manufactur-
ing  lic`ensce.`.  The  Dtinish  co``plc  !`rrive(1
in  New York,  Mond{iy,  I\Tovcmber 7.  They
retur].ie(I  to  Deirmarli-  t)n  the  M.  S.  Grip*~
holm,  November  17.

During   his   short   ``t:`y   ill    thl`   United
Sti`tes,   the   Prince   i`l``()   vi``itc(I   c.()I()nies  ()f
his   fellow-countrymen   in   ChiL`i`g(),   Dc.I
\I()inc``  and  one  or  two  other  L`itics.

Prince   Corm   inherits   his   ilame   from
the   original   Danish   King   Corm   of   the
I()th  Century,  and  is  the  first  since  that
time  to  bear his  naine.  Hc  is  also  ii blood
relative  of  several  of  the  other  Europei`n
royi`l  f.imilie``.

Amchem ``rol,ls  out the  barrer'  for  Prince  Corm  of Der.mark (third from left),
liiit  the  contents  are  Grtmodine®   Chemical  Coating.  Others  in  pieture  are
(I.  r.)  I.on  Dorsay,  Int.  Dit}.,  Asger  Lind4nger, and Warren Weston, Int.  Die.
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Men, Molecules,
and the Creative
Process

"The    iisset    tL;lrich    tou)erg    tiboue    till

{ithers   in   I)usiness   4s  not   money,   nt)t
17iiil(ling.s,  not  I(in(I,  I)ut  inen."

-Source uiiknown.

in?S`'rfzT`       ogically, the ii`t>dem chem-

iLi
ic.al   compi`ny   has   only
one  reason  for  existenc.e-
to   manufacttire   chemical
products  th!`t  people  can

&usb&2/  '   use,   and   that   the   com_
pany  can  sell  at  a  profit.
In  the   branch  of  the

chemical industry that manufactures heavy
and  refined  chemicals-chemical  raw  rna-
terials-the  ac.cent  is  on  methods  of  pro-
duction,   costs,   and   quality.   In   another
branch  of  the  chemical  industry,  the
c`hemic'al  specialties  industry-and this  in-
c`ludes   Amc.hem-there   is   an   additional
point  of  emphasis,  ore.6Jj7iwJjtgr.  This  is  the
i`rea  where   per.tonal   sati.`fclction   is   real-
izecl  ancl  where  hum:`nity  in  general  can
bc  benefite(l

The   idei`   of   ()riLrin:`lity   is   im   integr:`l
I){trt  of  the  history  ()f  Amc`hL`n`.  It  w:```  the
compelling  forc`e  behin(I  the  `1"`11  Lrroup
of  men  who  founde(I  the  c`t)mpi`ny.  It  wi`.i
thi``  element  of  origim`lity-combi[`cd
inescapably   with   farseeing   management
i`nd   productive   sales-tha.t   im`de   ()f
Amchem  not  just  i`nother  "me-too"  c`om-
pany  putting  heavy  sales  efforts  on  prod-
uct`s  of  indifferent  value,  but  an  organi-.
zation   with   really   new   products,   new
processes-real  contributions to better liv-
ing.   It   was   this   element   of   originality
that   made   such   names   as   Deoxidine®,
Granodine,    Alodine®,    Weedone®,    and
Ro(line®,  fac`tors  to  be  re..koned  with  in
world  commerce.

-And  the  element  of  originality  bring``
into  sharp  focus  another word  heard  fre-
quently these days-creczf6t)#gr. The found-
ers   of   Amc`hem   had   it,   and   this   same
c`reativi[y  must  be  kept  alive  and  nour-
i`ihed  if  the  c'ompany is  to  show the  saine
rate  of  progress  in  the  sixties  that  it  has
shown  in  the  forties  and  fifties.

proTd::ctwo?ric:d;I;oYSFs.-u:=d.d:Ea:gis:r.:i:
This   fi`c`t   we   must   recognize,   {md   plan

:`i.i`t>i-(liliLrly.    B`it    h()w?   ()nc    iltl``wer,    :`11{1

t|`Litt'   Lrc`llcn`lly   i`c`kl`()wlc'dLred   i```   1)c`illLr   il
.`olution   to   thc`   problem,   is   to   i``sseml)I(.
c`reative  personnel-"i(le:`  nien".

But  how   i`re   c.reative   per``onnel   to   I)(`
found,  within  or  without  i`n  orLr€`nizati()11?
Dr.  Alfred  E.  Brown]  hi``i  listecl  what  hc
believes to be the importi`iit c`hi`ri`c`teri.`tic`s
of  creative  people:

They  are  intellectually  c`urious.
They  i`re  flexible-they  have  open
mi]1ds.
They c.an  recognize the  es``ential  p{`rt
t]f  i`  problem.
They  c`€`n  i`ssembl.`  fill.t``  to  get  ii
t,olution.
They  i`re  unorthod()x-they  do  il()t
f()ll()w  estt`blishecl  proc`ed`ire``.
They  i`re  c.ompletely  iillmerse(I  in
thllir  '.ob.
They  itrc  highly  illtelliLrcnt.
Tht`y  kcci)  thL`ir  cyc*  tin  the  t:`rgct.
B`it    wl`:`t   :`l]t.`tt    tl`c   i`c`t`ii`l    lnci`hi`i]ii`*

()i.    fill(1i)lH    ]1cw,    `i`l:`l)Ii`    I)r()(luct`    f()r    in-

(l`i``try?  W(`  `i``ually  thiill\.  ()f  iic.w  I)ro(lti(.ts
i```   Lr()illg   tl`r()`lLJll   .``ll`h   ``tc`|)I   :\.`;

Thii  di``c'()very  ()f  !`  pr()I)I(`m  ()r  :`

pr,,(l|,c.t  nee(I.
Th..  inc`eption  ()f  {`n  i(lei`  f()r  i`
st)liiti()n  ()f  the  probleni.
W()rk  on  the  prep!tration  of  i`
I)ro`1u`.t.
Field  testing  of  the  new  procluc.t.
Customer  acceptanc`e.
Mdrket  as  a `itandard produc`t.
Experience   teaches   that   this   route   i`

i`n  exc`ellent  one,  but  it  is  subjec`t  to  fre-
quent  modific.ation.  The  idea  for  i`  prod-
uct,  and  even  its  preparation,  often  come
before   the   discovery   of   i`  need.   Unfor-
tttm`tely,  there is no simple  sti`ndarcl route
to  new  produc.ts.  The  best  that  i"`iiage-
ment   can   do  is   to  plan   c€`refully,   using
the  best   persoimel   available,   give  them
i`dequ€`te  facilities,  and  hope  for  satisfac-
tory  perfonnance.

While   new   produc`ts   i`re   u.sui`lly   the

]Alfred  E.   Brown,  Chem.  &  Eng.  News, Oct.  24,  1960,  p.  102-Ilo.

I.i`hiilt,   iii   oil(`   wily   or   i`ii()ther,   of   c`i`ret.`il

I)l{`l"illL',   t]`ere   i`rc-   ().`c'i`.lion,i   wlien   they
i`rc  th(`  ri`s`i]t  of  luc`ky  i`c`c.idents.  The  dis-
c`()vc`ries  theii  :`c.tu:`1ly i`oine :`s by-prod`ic.t``
t)f  the  t)ii.`s   really  .`o`i`iJht.  A  wor(I  he!`r(I
fro(i`ielltly   in   these   d:`ys  is   "``erendipity"
-pr`)b{`bly   iiot   ill   yo`ir   (lit.tiom`ry.   This

g()c`s   b€tc`k   to   the   fi`ble   of  the   I)riiice*   ()f
Serc`nclib   :`ii(1   the   wonderf`il   thing``   they
i.()uiid  ()thor  th!`n  thot;e  they  were  seekillg.
Tl`is hi``` htii)I)ened im`ny times i`t Amc`hem
-I)ut   the   import{`nt   fi`ct   about   ion   €`c`c.i-
(lental    (lisc()very   is    that   the    (li`scoverei.
\vi```    lo()ki`ig    for    6.()n}c'€7.l.r7g-lli`    wits    i`c`-
t,iv(.ily  workinLr  ()ii  i`  I)rot)len,  i`tl(1  tllc  `111-
l()()kecl-f()r   di``c`()very   ci`inc'   i``i   ii   I)()nus.

Ancl  the  c()Ilc`entri`tecl  esscnc`c  of i`ll  thi.`
i*   thi`t   imny   .`kills   i`re   require(I   to   kL`i`p
iui   iiid`Lstry   "t)ving   i`hei`d.   Just   i`s   it   L`€`ii
1)e  ``i`id  tlitit  tlicrc  i``  no  incli``pciisi`ble  iniiii,
so  i`lso  c`i`ii  it  bc  .`i`icl  thi`t  tlit,.rc  is  no  oiiL'
wh()``.`  jot)  i``  `mimi)orti`nt."Tl`c  a)1(I   t()wi\rd  whic'h  nien   strive   ill

lif(`  is  hill)I)itic'ss.  Hill)pii]ess  for  ei`c`h  crei`-
t``r(`    i``    f()``ti(1    jn    the    T)e``t    po`s``ible    per-
formi`iic`c  ()f  the.  f`iiic.ti()ii   for  whic`h  he  is
I)ci.\ilii`rly   ild:`i)ted    .         .    Every   i\rt,   i`n(1
i`vci.y   sc.ientific.   in(iuiry   .   .   .   may  be   si`i(I
tt)   i`iiii    i`t   `iolnc   goo(1   .    .    .   As   there   {`rc
various   iic.tioiis`,   arts,   ancl  .`c`iences,  it  f()I-
lows  thz`t  the  ends  are  i`lso  various.  Thu.i
1`ei`lth   is   the   encl   of  me(1ic`al   t`rt,   i`   ship
()f  Shipbuilding   .   .   .   i`nd  wealth  of  ec.on-
()mie.i.  It  often  happens  that  ii  number  of
`uc`h  :`rts  ()r  .`ciences  combine  for  {i  ``inLrlc
eiiterprise  .  .  .  In  :`11  these  c.ages,  the  end``

.   .   i`re   more   de``iri`ble   than   those   of
tlie   .   .   .   :\rts   or   scienc`es,   !`Ls  it   is   for   the
.ii`ke   of   the   former   that   the   latter   :`re
I)ur``ued."-Aristotle.

So   i`lso  we  might  say  thi`t  tlle  encl  of

|o,i`ar.i``:ivkiti.e: i:: LFasi:,::: :liieneg,-::|t ig:I:.i:i
of  the  year.  But  beyond  this  there  is  aii-
other  fact  we  cannot  overlook-the  asset
i`n   organization   hits   in   individuals-tl`e
tremendou`s  importzlnce  of  people.

GEORGE   S.   GARDNEl`

MOD Research

George   BninLIMnii|II,_ (I),  .M{:I)   I)I:i`.,   Ii(I.s
ev%%Trye%tt;#,%„.:t,`,,,:.t,,,,;;..t,t`[..`:,,:,I:t,`.:,t,,,.„f,,..,t,:i,

MCD    Deo.    Mi±r.`    iliiikt'`s    |m'.`('iil(ilii)ii.
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SAFETY  REPORT
To End  of September 30,1960

i;:p¥;i:bgc:°£r;:I;]f;%;egd;:i
the order of merit.

1.  Packaging

2.  Research

3.  MCD  Production

4. ACD  Production

5.  Construction

6. Maintenance

7. Shipping

8.  Receiving

i;£;;;i:;:im;:I::::i::Se!J!::ii;

standingonDcccii\bt.r
31,1960.

1.  Resecirch

2.  ACD  Production

3.  MCD  Production

4.  Construction

5.  Packaging

6.  Receiving

7.  Maintenance

8.  Shipping

Inlroducing  New  Members
of  the  Amchem  Stork  Club
BRIAN EUGENE FOX . .  . Aug. 22, 1960

The   Proud   Amchem   Parent:   Gene
Fox  (ACD  Research  Lab)

BARESre:hsr(:xN8:AFE[:3;am=ciaigpfe:cyf!frtL)9ff?

AL[CTTTeMp4oRu[dEAomTCThEA,.Fa.r¥notT.fi;c£¥cq

Otten  (ACD  Research)
SC°#eDp4yidD£#?hDeE|Ri;r%::.:2#|9a:8

R.  Snyder  ( International  Division )

MCD Success Story

|!:i?Ply:h::a::rnFhtiwT:§::}ii:;dss;esi:yrac£§¥£i£:I:c¥Cagi:

§]h;:ut:;:;::t:c]§j;:g:;:I;;:;%Tfh::;i:;;nk8doegs¥:n;pe:FLaf;£j

#:s;:;Fb::c:::ii;kis;#;ii:!j;;;:e;t:;ijo;;;::e;;ct:
ture  wa``  taken.

Welcome
NAJ\IH

DR.  LYNN  H.  CUMMINCS

LESTER  EARL  COODHEART

SuSAN  M.  CROSS
HARRY  LEROY  HOARD

NADINE  N.  JENKINSON

EMORY  E.  MCKEITHEN

RAYMOND  J.  MONTECINO
CONSTANCE  P.  NEI.SON

EDWARD  P.  O'CONNELL

THERESA  RICCIO

JACK  C.  ROTRAMEL

WILLIAM  E.  SCHNEIDER

BETTY  L.  TAYLOR

MARY  LOU  WINKIER

deAMCHEMwac
to  our  new  employees

HohlE TOWN

H (l{ldonfield, N . I .
U rl>tlnti, Illinois
Montgomeryville,P(I.
Haywilrd,Calif.
Willtiw Grove, Pti.
Jiickson, Miss.
H urmonyi}ille, P(I.
Drexel Hill, P(I.
Pittsl,1`rgh, Pa.
Aml)ler' Pa.
Columl]iis, 01.i(I
Clricago, Illinois
Aml)let, Pa.
Lansclale, P(I.

ASSIGNED TO

ACD Research
ACD Sales
MCD Resei`rc`h
Nile.s-Plant
MCD Sales Office
ACD Sales
International Division
MCD Tec.hnical Writer
MCD Sales  ( Eastern District )
Intemz`tional Division
ACD Sales
MCD Sales  ( Midwest Distric.t )
\I:`rketing
International Division

Along the
N   WEDNESDAY   EVE-

i:`¥aGs'.  aNp°avret¥Tbeenrt 2viafna?©

!¥:ie!r!oi::I:o:f;;3|:`i.v;a!o:i;I;yi,ipsiE;`|:ii;:I,e:,`r;:t;

+++
A  I-{ic`cnt  visit  to  the  home  of  Bob  Beatty,
()`ir  I()yz`1  i`ii(I  industrious  direc.tor of  Agri-

i:``(I:`l(t:`':r```,`T`:iR\k:::r%`rr:.(i`b:;i|;```(`%[r:1:(;<`tt]§;`:`ice!:`tr:n:::

::I:'if``tk;i:i:t('flaTit];(,:]T,t,3T;`bk:`:.;hbeBa:,tif`:]is°flohr:`i

a:]r.`:TXL'.e£Te`,:`:t`StT{:e.`]efn!:::]arnarew£:'rs|:s£:af::

:.P`fi]:nth.:n£Pa',:z:i;:;'i;efbj`::kfte]fea:itehdptrhe:
line  of  sc.rimni!`Lre.

Johii  Berky, Voniiicl  KoeLrer's daddy and

MEMORY LAPSE: Ken

loi,;:i;::i::;r:;::i;:jr:i,::i,:i!j
:Tnu£:,FKgefnnfs:TMgBsmafer;

;Taa=rt¥£±:6r;agad:£&±:s:gng
dealer  clinic,  Clifton,

F.!i:i:sag:gt;s;tiessa=:::
8gtar:r£%¥rceo:g:£reonT££%fj:

Party Line
c`Steemed   member   of   the   4:cO   P.M.   to

i+l!`;:;j{r:t;::yiti:g:`:i8;;titan:¥':`:::;gong:a!:§i`nse:(i:on;:o!
Pott.`town to Reading and back, a distant.e

%fhi3.f,nJi`;?.`q*:n:f,eerntT::i;:,ge*.,tit,tee.i:
+++

:-_-_-_   -----_           ------     _-            -

room  pretty  soon.

+++

i:;ir;y¥i\r*L]a`:i:]§::e§:n:ti:i::!';ic:a;s£;gt]T£:I:t!]i[i
+++

Warren  Weston  off  on  another  busines``
jaunt   to   the   Orient   and   South   Pacific..
He  plans  to  be  back  for  Christmas.

;¥g;,:e:nsc:r,e;t:arb[y`;:;:r:nk:i:Eagnn;:reaDi!::+;:n;'t:I;i;:
vention  in  Paris  next  March.
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